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H, WOULD HONOR VON MULLER

K A special from London to the New York Tele- -

Hi graph says:

K Commander von Muller, of the Emden, would
H'i be given the biggest ovation he over got in his
H life if ho wore to come to London at the pres- -

B ent timo, despite the fact that ho is an alien enemy
B and has been playing ninepins with British ship- -

B ping. He has proved himself a gallant foe, treat- -

B ing his victims with all courtesy and Inflicting

B upon them the minimum amount of suffering
H which circumstances would permit According to
H all accounts he has played the game like (to use
H a very hackneyed term) "an officer and a gen- -

B tleman." So hats off to him!

H When the news reached London that tho Em- -

B den had been brought to her final account there
H was, of course, great rejoicing; but considerable
Bj concern was felt over tho absence of news regard
D ing tho fate of liar commander. The newspapers
B could scarcely have paid him more flattering
H tributes had he been a British naval officer who
H had scored a big sea victory There was at once
H a popular demand that, in the event of the cap- -

H turo of Captain von Muller alive, the British gov--

H ernment should accord all honors of war to him.

H When tho news came through that he was alive
H and well, there was positively a sigh of relief,
H and general approval greeted tho admiralty's an- -

H nouncement that directions had been given that
B he and his officers should not bo deprived of their
H swords.

H "By the way he- - acted he might have been
H an Englishman," a friend said to me when dls--

H cussing the exploits of Captain von Muller. As

B a matter of fact there is a very common belief
B in tho British navy that von Muller is an Eng- -

H lishman, or at least of English extraction. Born
B in this country he was brought up and educated
K in Germany, the story goes, finally becoming na--

H turalized in the land of his adoption. It is not
H generally known that he spent a considerable
K timo in London. Ho was a naval attache at the
B German embassy ihero up to about eighteen
B months no, and had a wide circle of acqualnt- -

B ances in both naval and military quarters.
B Von Muller has an American wife. He was
B married last July at Baden-Bade- n to Emily Skn
B ihgton Taylor, daughter of Lieutenant Colonel D.
B Mjorgan Taylor, of the United States navy, and a
B niece of tho late Rear Admiral Harry Taylor,

H U.i S. N.

B War is no respector of persons. What a. man
B happens to be in peace time matters little when
B shots and shells are flying about. Friends and
B foes alike, however, will share the hope that
B Providence will protect the person of Kubelik,

&B who is now fighting for his natl c Bohemia. The
WM world could ill ifford the loss of such a brilliant

B artist.
B Wilbelm Backhaus, the pianist, is also serving
B his country. When war broke out he was at
B Bayreuth. His whereabouts at the present time
M are unknown, but there is little d ubt that he

is serving with the Landstrum.
Wt Apropos of the genius of Backhaus, the fol- -

Hff lowing story is told: He was booked one even- -

H Ing to play at a concert in the north of England.
L The train was late, and Backhaus arrived to find

KB tho orchestra anxiously awaiting him. Upon be- -

B ginning operations Backhauso found a semi-ton- e

B difference between tho pitch of the piano and
B that of tho orchestra. There was no time for
B retuning, so without hesitation he transposed the
B whole of Grieg's Piano Concerto, and the thing
H went off without a hitch of any sort.

"PLEVNA"

(Written by Henry M. Look, Pontiac, Mich.,
February, 1878.)

'Tis morn, and tho field of Plevna
Is a sea of human souls, .&,

Each billow a burst of passion,
And death the doom it rolls;
0 kingly pride and ambition,

How yo hind that murderous throng!
And ye lash them on to battle

With a cruel, cruel thong!

"Hurrah for the field of Plevna,"
Cries the bold arch-fien- d of war

"Ho, chain my flaming dragons
To my fiercely rolling car;

Ride, ride yo dark destroyers!
Ere another night departs

We'll drink on the field of Plevna
The blood of ten thousand hearts.".

Noon, and the rush of legions
Still shakes the awful plain

At the blast of a hundred bugles
They rally, and rally again;

Oh, God! how they close and grapple!
How they bleed and shriek and die,

How the steed treads out in his fierceness
The light of the dimming eye!

"Huzza," shouts the fiend, "for the slaughter!
Ho, forward ye minions all!

A thousand graves we open
At every trumpet call;

Flow, flow, ye crimson currents,
Till swims each chariot wheel;

Huzza for the ghastly corpses,
And the clash of reeking steel!"

Alas for the brave who perish
Without a tear or prayer!

Alas for those who love them,
The happy, the pure, the fair!

The soul who hath counted its value?
The heart what a priceless dower!

O kings, have ye thought how many
Ye damn or break in an hour?

Midnight the booming thunders
Have rolled from the battle plain;
The moon, like a livid phantom,

Is hanging over the slain;
The grim, dark form of the Moslem,

The Russian, cold fair,
The Christian and his Christless foe

Lie crushed in one clotted lair.

But look 0 Christ defend us!
. Whose are the forms I see?
The fiend of war, with his minions,

In demoniac revelry!
He heartlessly laughs o'er the victims

Of human hate and wrong,
And this is the pledge he is drinking
This is his bacchanal song:

"Ho, pile me a throne of corpses,
And bring mo a brainless skull!

Push round the "blood of the slaughtered,
And drink till ye are full!

What care we for the maiden
Who weeps by tho trysting tree?

Tho dead, the widow or orphan?
'Tis a night for laughter and glee."

"Pledge high, pledge high the rulers,
Who are "building their fame so well;

Who feed with murdered immortals
The ravening maw of hell;

Rich aro the spoils they bring us,

And large shall their wages be,
Drink, drink to the sceptered rulers,

Pledge high, pledge1 heartily!"

God if the warring nations
When shall the song of peace

Go forth like a voice from Heaven
Proclaiming the world's release?

When shall tho yoke be broken?
When shall the shackles fall?

God of tho warring nations -- ,

How long shall thy people call? J,
A darky preacher was lost in tho happy selec- - 4W

tlon of his text, which he repeated in vigorous ac-

cents of pleading. "Oh, bredern, at do las' day
dero's gwine to be sheep and dore's gwine to be
goats. Who's gwine to be de sheep, and who's
gwine ot be de goats? Let's all try to be like de
HT white lambs, bredern. iShall we be do goats,
sisters? Naw, wo's gwine to be de sheep. Who's
gwine to be de sheep, bredern, an' who's gwine
to be! de goats. Tak' care ob your souls, sistahs;
tak' care ob youh souls. Remember, dero's gwine
to be goats an' who's gwine to be de goats?" Just
then a solitary Irishman who had been sitting in
the back of the church, listening attentively, rose
and said: "OI'll be tho goat. Go on; tell us the
joke, elder. Oi'U be the goat." San Francisco
Argonaut.

THE LAND OF NEVER-NEVE- R

(Continued from page 7.)

at Kalgorolie. Then I'll meet you a few miles out
and bring the bank roll. You can make the border
all right, and I'll come over and meet you later.
That's your best 'bet. You don't want to live in
a rotten prison for the next ten or fifteen years.
I'm tired of these infernal deserts anyway. Let's
go to South Africa where the weather's cooler."

"It listens good, Dug; but they'd hunt me tho
rest of my life. I'm going back to take my
medicine. I'll explain to Warden Gibson. He's
human enough to understand why I let Cosgrovo
make his

"You warned every man at Mount Disappoint-
ment, Sergeant?" asked Warden Gibson. He
shook hands warmly with Sergeant Hamilton.

"Yes, sir," answered Hamilton.
"You must have had an awful trip. Accept

my compliments and congratulations for having
bravely performed a difficult mission. I'm rec-

ommending you for promotion."
Hamilton gulped. The warden turned to his

desk.
"Anything else, Hamilton?" he asked.
"Why, yes, sir. About that Cosgrave matter.

I--I-"

"Oh, yes, yes," interrupted the warden. "Funny
thing that, wasn't it? I forgot to tell you. Cos-grov- e

found the warrant you must have lost. Ho
brought it In himself. He must have crossed
your trail somewhere. I let him go, though. I

found on looking up the map that Skull Creek,

where the blacks were killed, was beyond the
murder line. And, anyhow,, I think he was justi-

fied. Those blacks killed Jim Kellas, Cosgrove's
partner."

Hamilton gulped again and turned to go.

"Oh, by the way, Hamilton," Gibson called;
"who was the fellow who picked you up on the
edge of the Woolladdle desert, and saved you and
Grant? Grant told me all about It, but he didn't
know the man's name."

"That fellow," stammared Hamilton. "He's a
,he's a 'he's a friend of mine. His name's

Tho warden of Coolgardie turned his face

away and smiled. Seattle Town Crier.


